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Abstract 
Copolymerlzatlon of two vlnyl monomers In the presence of excess 
of oxygen, known as oxldatlve copolymerlzatlon, results In the 
formatlon of terpolymers of the two vlnyl monomers and oxygen, called 
as copolyperox~des, w h ~ c h  have the followxng general structural 
formula 
where MI and M2 represent the two vlnyl monomer unlts 
In the present investlgatlon, copolyperoxldes of different vlnyl 
monomers have been synthesized by the oxldatlve copolymerlzat~on of 
the vlnyl monomers and thelr nucrostructure have been studled malnly 
by NMR spectroscopy Apart from the NMR technlques, FTIR and Mass 
Spectrometric studles have been carrled out for the ldentlflcatlon of 
the different end groups of the copolyperoxlde cham The thermal 
degradation behavlour of the copolyperoxides have been studled The 
vlnyl monomer systems studled are (1) Styrene - Methyl 
methacrylate (11) Styrene - c - methylstyrene (111) c - methylstyrene- 
Methyl methacrylate 
An attempt has also been made to establish the speclal features of 
the 'H and 13c NMR spectra of the homopolyperoxzdes, namely 
Poly(styrene peroxlde), Poly(c-methylstyrene peroxlde) and Poly(methy1 
methacrylate peroxlde) A general conclusion on the stereosensztlvzty 
of the backbone carbons could be derlved The spzn-lattlee relaxatlon 
tlmes (TI) of the backbone carbons were measured uslng the lnverslon 
recovery method, to derlve lnformataon about the c h a m  dynamlcs 
Poly(vlny1 acetate peroxlde), whose formatlon was known In the 
literature, was glven a spectroscopic confumatlon af ~ t s  tructure by 
FTIR, and 13c NMR spectroscop~c analysrs. Chemrcal react~vlty of 
polyperoxldes was another toplc explored durzng thls lnvestlgatlon As 
a consequence, a new reactlon pathway hltherto not reported for 
polyperoxldee has been ~dentlfied The reactnon of tr~phenylphosphlne 
with polyperoxldqa hae been studled. 
